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Q'1'A' select the correct answer from the possible choices given below & rewritethe statements :

SEBI was established in the year
(lggg, lgg7,tgg6)

have been paid.
(Equitysirare*i*:::l:f::,y shT holcters, Debenture hotders)

av ugl\

in advance of payment.;il::j: be granted when goods ";;;;;;;. rd#:i:fi'J" customer
(Discountinq of Bill of ExchangS, 

]rade credit, Bank credit)If the face value of i share is Rs.100;; the company has issued at Rs.r0 thenit is said that the share is issued at
(Par, Discount, premium)

The maximum period of deposii
(6,36, 12)

Match the pairs :-
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Column A
Glit Edged Market
Demat Request form
Interest on debentures
Declaration of dividend
Shares issued at free
ofcost

Column B
Private Securities Market
Right Ispue
Government Securities Market
Three copy
Interest Warrants
Two copy
Interest coupons
Shareholders
Bonus issue
Board of Directors
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or a term or a phrase which can substirute each of the following

I Important function of financial management.2. Document attached al""r*irfr rfr" notice of dividend.3. The status of defosit h"fi"; i;;e company4. smalrestunitofiotal.d;;;ior orui#p*v.5' Dividend a..r*J uy,h;;;;y bur not paid to the sharehorders.

3 
2 Distinguish between (Anv three)

I Money Market una cilGlffi."t.
? Fixed Capital ?"d w";il;; iilir",r. Uhares and Debenfure

1 Interim Dividend anJf,inat Oividend5. Transfer of Shares;Jf;-#ssion orsnar"*
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Q.3. Write short notes-on :- (Any Three)l. provisionsregardinguiffividend.

? component, orcupiut St ";;..3. Types ofBonds
4. Bonus Issue
5. Methods of Redemption of Debentures.

Q'4' state wheth.r.tt folrowing statements are True or Farse and give reasons (Anv T4reei1' Bombav Stock Exch*g. rli.i ld is not 
"r;iJ;r;;;ck exchange in Asia.? lquiry Sharg Capital ir"tfr. p..-anent Capital.3. Share Certificate is a,egirtJr;'document.4. There are no rules pertulJog ilr r"puy^ent of deposits.5' Allotment has certain statutiry aa general conditions.
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Q.5.
1.

Answer in brief (Anv Trvo)

,H:fi[lilj:.:;**'e holder informing him about conversion of debenrur" 'o
Draft a letter to denositor for renewal of his deposit.State the need andimportance of Depository System.what are the points to be borne i"-;i;; while writing letter to members ?

2.
1

4.

Q.6. Answer the follg.rlng question : (Any One)1. Draft notice of dividJna. --- '

2. Define debenture. Explain the types of debenture.
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